
ALIENS PRODUCE

AMERICAN TYPE

Marked Departure in Physique
of hamSgeaati' OuUnm

Ntedby

CHANGES OF SHAPES IN READS

Effect ef Climate and Environment

Evident Almest from Landing Chil-

dren of Sicilians Not So

Hebrews Not So Round-heade-d.

Washington. D. C. Uncle Sam
nulokly makes Amorlcana of the chil-

dren o tanxalsranta. Bran what ha to
been deemed th moat enduring racial
haracteriatlcfl are rapidly onaaeed.

So the Immigration Commission
states in a preliminary report present-
ed to Congress. The atatomeat la re-
gard od as of importance to anthropo-
logical eclenco, tor It Indicates the
derelopmeat of a distinct American
type In persons of European descent.

The lnrestigatlon was conducted
chiefly br Prof. Boas of Columbia Uni-
versity. Tho Inquiry has beea con-

fined so far to New York City and
to Immigrants from Sicily and from
the Bast of Ehtrope and tholr children.

Prof. Boss's measurements go to
show thai TJnclo Sam gets busy at
once to make his chlldron from abroad
as much like his native sons and
daughters as possible. The roport
shows that the amalgamation is most
rapid during the period immediately
following the arrival of the Imm-
igrants. The difference In type be-

tween parents and ohlldron manifests
itself almost immediately after their
arrival hare. Among individuals born
a long time After the arrival of the
parents In Asaeriea the dlSsreaoe fa

increased, bat only slightly as com-
pared to the great difference that de-

velops at once.
It Is shown that the American born

children of the long-heade- d StoiUnns
and those of tho round-beade-d Bast
European Hebrews have very nearly
the same intermediate head ferm. The
eh 11 Aran of the long-heade- d Sicilians
aro more round-heade- the children
of the round-heade- d Hebrews are
more long-head- ed than tholr parents.
Similar changes are traeed la the de-

velopment of the faces of these types.
The commission finds fewer chil-

dren are born to these immigrants
after they arrive here than blessed
them In the old country. The children
of Sicilians are not so healthy in New
York as they would be among the isl-

and's vineyards and groves. But tho
children of people from Bastorn Eu-
rope are far sturdier than thoso who
remain In the Ghettos.

8HOOTS WELL WITH QLA8S EYE.

Sportsman's Instinct Strong Enough
to Kill Rabbits.

Sayvine, L. I. Raymond Stryker
was out gunning whan a rabbit sat up
about fifty yards away In a clump of
puss willows. Btryker, who has been
wearing a glass oye for a couple of
weeks, leveled his gun at the cotton-
tail, then shut his good eye and blazed
away. When ho opened the good eye
the rabbit was dead. He did the same
with three other rabbits.

"I am so used to cocking that eye,"
said Stryker when he returned to
town with his bag full of game, "that
I just forgot the other eye was a glass
one. You can take It from me that I
saw those rabbits with my glass eye.
Else how could I havo hit 'em? My
idea Is that tho sight of thoso rabbits
Jumped into the glass eye for a second
or so. Why, I could see them as plain
as day. There's no doubt about It."

" 'Pears to me that 'ere glass eye
gave you a kind of second sight," re-
marked Uncle Ike Chichester.

FUR HELMETS NECESSARY.

Alto Automobile Goggles to Officers
on Board Torpedo Boat Destroyer.
Washington, D. C. Officers on

board the torpedo boat destroyer Flus-s- e

whose duties expose them to the
elements, have been equipped with a
fur helment, in which Is placed a pair
of automobile goggles On her trial
trip the Fluaser made about 32 knots
an hour. The fur helmets are neces
sary not only to protect the officers
from the wind and spray but also
from smoke and sparks from the
tunnels, which on this type of vessel
are very short It is probable that
the use of these helmets will be ex
tended to other torpedo boat destroy
era. The riusser Is the swiftest vea--
sol In the navy.

Fishing far tulrrels.
Rising Sun, Md. A uaWue method

with which to capture stulrrels was
successfully demonstrated at Iarm
ington when William J. Reynolds
eaught lour with hook mm line. Rey
nolda saw several eater a hole In a
tree about thirty feet from the ground.
Ho procured a hook and eltsiblng to a
high limb lowered the ffieirig taekle
into the hole. 71aUy the hook
eaught tn the bide, wkeet he gara vio-
lent pulls and Ashed out all the
Kiplrrala hi the hale. Several ether
huntem wfll start ra ectttsadve heek--
aneVHto afvlrrol KpedMtsM.

Cbleaoe Nowadays fteettM Med.
Chlaa, m. Half a mtiUem dUrs

was regres sited at the ball afreet In
Chi en by newsboys Mad termer

nwsf. Tesa a
novate, ta vttr flM,. and several,
nntil a tew

i
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GRANGE.

About Diagnosing Troo Ailments.
Many of the requests for Informa

tion in regard to trees and tholr ail
ments that are received by State Zoo-
logist H. A. Surface, HarrlBburg, Pa.,
aro not definite enough, and it is dif-
ficult to give tho proper remedies in
consequence of not having sufficient
information.

A manufacturer of Hanover, Pa.,
wrote to Professor Surface, inquiring
what, to do for the trees in his gar-
den pear. plum, cherry, quince and
apricot, which are suffering, and ap
parently dying. Following is the
Professor's answer, and it will be
well for those intending to write for
information concerning their trees to
observe the Instructions given:

"Replying to your letter as to what
to do for your fruit trees, I beg to
say that tho remedy depends upon
the kind of disease or trouble. I
would strongly suspect thnt 'your
trees are infested with San Jose scale,
but I am not euro of this. Tho scale
attacks all varieties which you men-
tion, and it will certainly mako them
look sickly, and whose within a very
few years. If you will send mo some
twigs from your trees, I can examine
them, and if tho trouble be San Jose
scale I can let you know exactly about
this. I can then toll you Just how
and when to treat them. You aro at
liberty to write to tho Orchard In
spector for your county, asking him
to stop and seo your trees at any
time when he is in your neighbor
hood. He will doubtless let you know
when hla business will take him
there.

"It I am passing that way soon, I
can come personally to seo your trees,
but I think the first thing is for you
to send me some of the twigs, and if
they have scale, or any evidence of
plant disease, which can be detected
by an examination of them, I can give
you the diagnosis and outline the
remedy. This will answer the same
purpose as though I, or one of my in
spectors, would take the time to come
and see them. Please be sure to put
your name on or In the package,
which may be sent to mo by mail."

Cost of a Spraying Outfit.
Tho Master of a O ran co. located In

Jefferson county, wrote to Professor
H. A. Surface, the State Zoologist,
Harrisbure. Pa., for information as
to the cost of a spraying outfit. He
mentioned a double-actin- g sprayer
with 25 feet of hose and a ten-fo- ot

extension nole. as about the kind of
an outfit that the members of his
Grange would want. As different
members had determined to procure
the necessary apparatus for spraying
their trees, the information was re
quested to be given before the next
meetine of the Grance.

The coat of snravlne apparatus is
a question which has agitated quite a
good many farmers, some or. wnom
hn.ve deferred caring for their trees
and permitted thevSan Jose scale to
do great damage, because or tne iaea
that an outfit is expensive. The let
ter of Professor surface, tnereiore,
In reply to the one received from the
Grange, will be ot general interest
HYiltcvwine: la a codv of the letter:

" Replying to your recent letter, I
think you can get a spraying outfit
such as vou mention for about fifteen
or sixteen dollars. I would recom-
mend the following as a complete
outfit with the pump: two ix.
sections of hoso (making twenty-fiv-e

eeti with hose connections complete:
a 10-fo- ot pole, or extension rod; a
stopcock or shutofr at the pump, ana
nnother between the hose and exten
sion rod; an eighth-tur- n to go on
the far end of the extension roa; a
"Y" attachment which will carry
two nozzles: and two Rood largo noz
zles of the "Mlstry Jr." or "Friend"
or "Brown" type. I believe tnat tne
upright lever sprayer will prove

satisfactory than the ordinary
barrel pump. It will not cost much
more, and will give higher ana oven- -
nr nressnre. with less labor. You
can buy such apparatus from various
firms, as, for instance: xno uouias
Mfp r.n.. Seneca Falls. N. Y.: The
nmin? Co.. Salem. O.: The Field
Force Pump Co., Elmlra, N. Y.; The
Spray-Mot- or Co., uunaio, w. x.;
Morrill and Morley. Benton Harbor,
Mioh E. C. Brown and Co., Roches
ter, N. Y.; F. E. Myers & Bro Ash
land, O.; and other reliable nrms wno
are advertising In the various hortl-miHur- ni

nnd agricultural capers. I
Timuiri ropnmmpnri that vou commun
icate with each of these immediately

nhtnin nrlces. and. if possible,
get Grange Club prices, which will
doubtless give you very consiaeraoie
discount.

Anv aerlcultural or hortlcultur
al organization can obtain from those
companies giving tnem, ine uranso
discounts mentioned aDove.

"JU8T A LOT OF WATER."

Boy Would Not Advlaa Taking Trou
ble to Seo Niagara.

- You think that perhaps so much
talking about Niagara has kind ot
dulled the edge of your appreciation
of it I don't bellevo it The first
man that saw it probably said:
"What's to hinder r and didn't stars
at it vary long. Nothing to oat there,
and it looked spooky, and anyhow
standing where it was so damp would
probably give him rheumatism. It
tells la tho guido-ke- k how a man ta
the early days went to too tho placo,
but It waa a very cold night, and tho
tavern was comfortable, ao ho seat
a boy to boo if It was wort whllo.
The bear eai&e hack and naif It waomt
muob: Iwtt a tot of water fautag, aod
it waa; taUe than aU cotwt. aad ho
woiuoavi .aavtoo iu ttwm, wm

UaCJUeV ataawataa.
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A Sensational Roport Shown Up.
Tho sudden death of George Hob- -

son at West Grove, Pa., was alleged
to have been due to eating grapes
which wero sprayed with arsenate of
lead, or some other poison. John
Wilson, the grower of the suspected
fruit, insisted that the vines had not
been sprayed at all. Nevertheless,
the report was sent broadcast that
poisoned grapes had caused Hobson's
death.

Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoolo
gist, Harrlsburg, wrote to tho West
Grovo postmaster, requesting that a
sample of tho suspected fruit be sent
him for analysis, and further stating
that a report like this had a hurtful
effect among fruit growers, as It
tended to check necessary spraying,
which is entirely harmless.

The analysis showed that there
was no cause to attribute Hobson's
death to having eaten grapes which
had been sprayed with an arsenical
poison, and, In reference thereto,
Professor Surface wrote to the post-
master at West Grove as follows:

Dear Sir: I beg to Bay that I duly
received the box of grapes which you
sent me, and had them tested by a
chemical expert, and found no trace
of arsenical or other poison present.
I can not bellevo that they were In
jured by poisonous sprays. There
Is nothing whatever to substantiate
the theory. Had there been any
poison present It would have been
there on the grape berries and
stems. Thanking you for your In-

terest In this feature, which I con-
sider but calumny against the justi
fiable art of spraying, I beg to re
main,

Very truly yours,
H. A. SURFACE,
Economic Zoologist.

Mustard a Mouth 8aap.
For chronic dark brown nauseous

Mte a pint of luko-wnr- water and
.i teaspoonful each ot salt and ground
Mustard queen bee of household eme- -

Ucs. Cleansing, toning and antisep
tic to coats ot the stomach. Ground
muBiara is gooa lor nunu iuuuui
soap.

He Doubted It.
"Your tickets were complimentary,

were they not?" "Well," replied the
man who had seen a painfully amateur
entertainment, "I thought they were
until I saw the show." Tit-Bit-

Criticism.
Of all tho cants which aro canted

in this canting world though the cani
of hypocrites may bo the worst tho
cant of criticism is most tormenting

CASTOR I A
lor Infeata and CMldrtt.

fti KM Yu Km Always Biogfct

Beara the
fggnatnroof

For New Late Novelties

-- IN-

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE O

TRAINS

Delaware & Hudson R. R.
Trains leave at 6:55 a. m., and

12:25 and 4:30 p. m.
Sundays at 11:05 a. m. and 7:16

p. m.
Trains arrive at 9:55 a. m 3:le

and 7:31 p. m.
Sundays at 10:15 a. m. and 6:50

p. m.

Erie R. R.

Trains leave at 8:25 a. m. and
2:48 p. m.

Sundays at 2:48 p. m.
Trains arrive at 1:40 and 8:08

p. m.
Saturdays, arrives at 3:46 and

lcavss at 7:10.
Sundays at 7:62 p. m.

1 LECTION OF DIRECTORS In
XI compliance with an Act of As
sembly and in accordance with Ar
tide 5 of the Constitution ot the
Wayne County Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., notice lsiheroby
given that the annual meeting of
the said company will be held In the
office ot the company, In tho Post
office building, Honesdale, Pa., on
MONDAY, JAN. S, 1010, at 10 a. m.,
for the transaction of general bus!
ness; and that an election wil b
held at the same place of meeting
between tho hours of 1 and. 4 p
m. of said day, tor the purpose of
electing ten members of 'said com
pany to serve as directors for tho
ensuing year. Every person Insur-
ed in the company la a' member
thereof and entitled to one vote.

H. O. JACKSON, Prea't.
FIRRY A. CLARK, gee'?.

HosMdaU, Pa,, Dee. It, MM.

TaAmrmtMotk from a Molest Grower.,
la thore any way for a person to

totl a wood meloi. without cutting
and testing ltT That la exactly what
aa easort melon grader la expected
(o do, to judgo Mo favor of the mel-
on ao well aa tho stao.

The boat oxternal Indication, Is a
netted apm and melons of slmllaiv
typo la a goldon greenish color, the
naston being dooply ribbed aad thick-
ly overlaid with rather ooarso gray
netting, tho edgos of which riso per- -

poadlcalarly from tho surface. The
melon should be heavy. There should
bo no ragged or broken stem to indi
cate that tho melon was torn from
tho vraa before It was ripe enough
to part treaty.

It ona follows thaso points ho is
protty sure to got tho porfeotlon of
melon produced by tho quantity of
tho seed planted. It tho seed has
come from a tasteless melon tho re
sult will be disappointing even with
thorough culture and the best caro in
picking and shipping.

Why Pity the FarmerT
Mr. Mann of Geuda Springs loaded
large, fat hog into bis automobile

ad took it to market in Arkansas
'lly. where he got a good price for
ho porker. It took him a mighty
ihort time to get the hog to town and
;ot the cash for it. A few minutes'
scrubbing fixed the auto so that it
lid not smell like a barnyard, and
he hog probably enjoyed the ride.

What's the use holding meetings try- -

ng to Improve conditions of farm
life? Wltchlte (Kan.) Eagle.

Jamaican Women Want Ballot.
The latest part ot the world to be

reported as making a commotion In
favor of giving women the ballot Is
the British West. Indies. In Jamaica
the other day the legislature killed
the bill enabling women to vote by
tho slenderest of margins. Instead
of being discouraged, the women of
Jamaica declare their willingness to
fight a hundred years or longor for
their rights.

Tho You Always
tn uso for over

and

the

Telephoning Without Wlreo
Wireless telephony la making ad

rances In various countries. More re-

cent than the successful experiments!
In America, Denmark aad
im thoso of Professor Majorana 'n
Italy, who has succeeded In

words very over a
of about 37 miles, botween

atoato Maroo and Analo. He em-

ploye a hydraullo misrephone,
by a persistent train ot

waves.

A HOLIDAY GIFT.

Can you find a more fitting or more

gift for wife or child than one of our

Pass Books?

Kind Have
30 years,

J9

France,

clearly dls-taae- e

actu-
ated electric

Balls.
Bella are understood to have had

their origin In China, but at so re-

mote a time that no precise data can
be given. Their first uso was to
elear the air of evil spirits and to
drive tK tho storms. Old European
reeerds tell hew tho. tolling of bells
kept the devils from assaulting

henoe tholr connection with
eaurohea. Bells may bo traced in
Jburopo back to the sixth century,
but were not generally Introduced
Into tho western church much before
tho eighth contury.

A Premier's Qualifications.
"Tho life of a oablnet minister,"

aid Mr. Bright at Birmingham in
lilt, "is ona needing very strong
health, a very excellent stomach, a
eenseleaoe which does not trouble
him. It is a position which no sensi-
ble man would for a moment envy."

And AU It Implies.
"O for the men of old!' sings a

lady poet In onoiof tho current mag-aalao- a.

It is our that
the men of old demanded a good
deal of submission on the part of
their wives. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Kama of the Same Color.
In a certain store in Chicago there

la a salesman named Green. Small
Ciarence learned his name and said:
"Say, Mr. Ureen, there's a man liv
ing two doors from us who has a
name the same color as yours!"

0

Bought, nnd which has boon
has borne the signature of

has been made under his pcr--

ligaature f

Along with this beautiful Household

Bank from the

HONESDALE DIME BANK
HONESDALE, PA.

sonol supervision since its infancy.
AllnwnoonAtodncelvAvoiiintliis.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"a- re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
cubatance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and Allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
She Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears

transmit-
ting

Impression

Stomach

The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
In Use For Ovtf 30 Years.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS3.

Attaraeya-af-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOBHKY COUK8BLOE-AT-LA-

Office, Masonic building, second fleer.
Honesdale. Pa.

WM. H. LEE,
ATTOBNBY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAT- 7.

Office over post office. All lecal business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, Fa.

0. MUM-FOR-E, ATTORNEY A COUNSKLOH-AT-LA- ,
Office Llbertv Hall building, onnodlte tke

Post Office, Honesdale. Pa.

HOMER GREENE.
4 COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Office' over Heirs store. Honesdale Pa.

T. SEARLE.A ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office near Court House Honesdale. Pa.

0L. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW j

Office ver Post Office. Honesdale. Pa

CHARLES A. McOARTY,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Sneclal and Dromnt attention elven to the
collection of claims. Office over. Hell's new
store. Honesdale. Pa.

EP. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over the post office Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

HERMAN HARMEb,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Patents and pension!) secured. Office In tho
Schuerholz building; Honesdale. Pa.

FTER H. ILOFF,
A

Office Second floor old Savings Brik
building. Honesdale. Fa.

T M. SALMON,
Xi. ATTORNEY A COVNFELOR-AT-LA-

Offlce-N- eit door lope hi office. Formerl
occupied br W H..DI11 mitt. Honesdale. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,.
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savings i!anlbulld.
Ins, Honesdale, Pa.

Dr. C. R. BRADY. Dentist. Honcsdale.,Pa. 1

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m
Any evening by appointment.

Citizens' pbone. 33 Residence. No. 88-- X

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1019 ICourt 'street
telepbones. Office Hours 2:00 to 4:00 and
COO toH:00. p.m.

Livery.

Fred. G. Rickard haaLIVERY. bis livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn.

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 76yl

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing,' over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale.

If you don't insure with

us, we both lose.

HITTIKGER HAM

Insurance
White Mills Pa.

GX3
O. G. WEAVER,

Graduate Optician,
1 127 W Hal St., HONESDALE.

Tooth
Savers

We bave tbe sort ot tooth brushes that are
made to thoroughly cleanse and save the
teeth.

They are tbe kind that clean teeth wlthemt y
caving vour mouth full ot bristles.
We recommend those costing 23 cents or

more, as we can guarantee them and will re
place, free. ahythat show defects ot bubo-factu- re

within three months.

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PHAHriACIST,

Off,B. K. fiatlea MMMttMLI. fA.


